This case report describes combined orthodontic and orthognathic management of skeletal Class III malocclusion in a female patient presenting with prognathic mandible, increased maxillary height, severe hyperdivergence, gummy smile, and upper anterior proclination. Presurgical orthodontics involved extraction of maxillary first premolars and decompensating the proclined upper incisors. Orthognathic surgery involving differential maxillary impaction, mandibular bilateral sagittal split osteotomy setback, and sliding genioplasty. Postsurgical orthodontics was initiated one month after the surgery to finish the case in Class II molar relationship and Class I canine relationship with proper intercuspation. The outcome had acceptable results with good esthetics and occlusion.
Introduction
O rthodontic management of skeletal malocclusion, after growth period, often requires a combination of orthodontic and orthognathic treatment to achieve the desired goals. Class III skeletal problems with prognathic mandible sometimes present with an excessive maxillary height and mandibular rotation. Management of such cases requires presurgical orthodontics involving decompensation to facilitate proper surgical correction and postsurgical orthodontics for minor occlusion correction so as to achieve a functional occlusion with proper overjet and overbite. [1, 2] Journal of Indian Orthodontic Society ¦ Volume 51 ¦ Issue 3 ¦ July-September 2017 maxillary excess (VME) and rotation of mandible. The maxillary length was normal, but mandibular length was increased. High FMA (42°) indicated that this was a high angle case. The case exhibited hyperdivergence. The cephalometric for orthognathic surgery (COGS) analysis also showed that all the vertical parameters were increased, showing that the vertical maxillary height was more. The maxillary incisors were proclined and forwardly placed; mandibular incisors were forwardly placed but with normal inclination. The soft tissue parameters showed that nasolabial angle was obtuse and there was a lip strain of seven mm. 
Diagnostic summary

Treatment options
During the discussion stage, both surgical and nonsurgical treatment options (with skeletal anchorage) were explained in detail to the parents and the patient along with their pros and cons. Illustrative case records from the departmental archives, for both the options, were shown to them. Esthetically best possible outcome being the parents' and the patient's foremost priority in view of her marriage prospects, orthodontic treatment with orthognathic surgical treatment option was opted by them.
Aims and objectives of treatment 1. Maxilla • Correction of gummy smile and VME.
Mandible
• Mandibular setback • Sliding genioplasty 3. Maxillary dentition • Correction of proclined incisors.
Mandibular dentition
• Alignment and leveling and keep them upright.
Facial esthetics
• Improvement of smile esthetics • Correction of gummy smile • Correction of lip strain • Correction of obtuse nasolabial angle.
Treatment plan Presurgical orthodontics
Extractions: Extraction of first premolars was planned to relieve minor crowding and decompensation of upper incisor inclination with Group A anchorage. Extractions of all third molars were advised to facilitate maxillary impaction and mandibular setback, 4-6 months before the surgery. At the end of presurgical orthodontics, there a negative overjet of 5 mm is planned which will allow for the mandibular setback by 7 mm.
Surgical phase
• Differential maxillary vertical impaction (Lefort-I impaction -6 mm in the anterior region and 3 mm in the posterior region) for correcting the VME After the space was closed in the maxillary arch, there was a negative overjet of 5 mm. Figures 8-11 show the extraoral and intraoral photographs of the patient after decompensation. Figures 12 and 13 show postdecompensation lateral cephalogram and OPG, respectively. After decompensation, the photographs show the true gummy smile, which was not that evident because of nature's compensation in the pretreatment photographs. Figure 14 shows postdecompensation (presurgical) study models. Tables 4 and 5 show the postdecompensation cephalometric parameters. Figure 15 shows postdecompensation superimposition. Facebow transfer [ Figure 16 ] was done using Hanau semi-adjustable articulator and mock surgery was done and intermediary and final splints were fabricated.
Differential LeFort-1 Impaction of 6 mm at the anterior region and 3 mm at the posterior region was done along with 7 mm BSSO mandibular setback and sliding genioplasty for improving symphyseal esthetics [ Figure 17 ].
Postsurgical orthodontics
One month after the surgical phase, postsurgical orthodontics was started to settle the occlusion in Class II molar and Class I canine relation with 2 mm overjet and 2 mm overbite. Just before the case was debonded, permanent retainers were given in both the maxillary and mandibular arches. The total treatment duration was 27 months. The results show that there was an improvement in sagittal position of the prognathic mandible, correction of gummy smile, and achievement of normal overjet and overbite. Figure 24 shows posttreatment study models. Tables 6 and 7 show posttreatment cephalometric values. Figure 25 shows pre-and post-treatment superimposition. Table 8 shows peer assessment rating and index of orthodontic treatment need indices.
Results
• Incisor relationship: Class I incisor relation • Overjet (mm): 2 mm
Complications encountered during treatment 1. Mild anchor loss was observed in the upper arch during retraction stage, while glass ionomer cement bite blocks were kept on the upper molars so as to allow unhindered retraction 2. During the postsurgical phase, mild crossbite was observed in the premolar region, which was corrected using crossbite elastics on a rigid wire to prevent extrusion of posteriors.
Discussion
Combined orthodontic-orthognathic approach is indicated in the successful management of Skeletal Class III malocclusions where the abnormality cannot be treated satisfactorily by pure orthodontics. [3, 4] This case presented with a skeletal Class III malocclusion coexisting with VME, creating an orthodontic challenge considering the limitations of orthodontic treatment alone in satisfying Score-0 Change (%) 6 (100) PAR: Peer assessment rating, IOTN: Index of orthodontic treatment need the patient's esthetic concerns. Although we may not be able to bring all cephalometric parameters to normal range due to the severity of the problem, it should be our endeavor to bring as much esthetic result as possible in the given circumstances along with proper functional and stability criteria. The present case report highlights how a properly planned and well-executed case gives good results both in terms of esthetics and functional occlusion, thus satisfying both the patient concerns and the orthodontist's treatment objectives.
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